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Will Be Two~Weeks From
Today; leWis, Canfield
In' Charge of Oecoration s
Ha\', you ever noticed a IImall
'black dog sitting all day watch-
ing a bicycle?
If you haven't, sOme day just
look out one of the north win-
~ows and you will s a It.
The bicycle, belonging 'to George
Story, was bought ]'l?cently frOm
\ti8 uncle. The dog, who dId b •
long to the uncle,' now belongs
t.() G,~()rge,
It seems tLlat the dog follows
~ he ,bleYcle and whiCn Gl 0I1r
bOught It. he also got a do&,.
\lUckey Its outslclt 1111 during




Of Pictures In Booster
The absence of pictures in The
Boost<, this week isn't due to the
stol'tage in anything, b;t to the flu-
ency of cold air.
Tho emulsion "'hich is used in the
process of making zinc cuts,for BoO!;·
iter pictures was put in the refrig-
(lra tor in the cafeteria to keep cool.
Dltrin~,'\ the- Ill'ighb, the -automatic
;control of the freezing compal'tment
broke and the contents of the 1'0'
fl'igera.tor wero frozen as the unit
"worked overtime,"
After the emulsion i~ once frozen,
it can no longer be used. The liq-
'lJid costs upproximately 80 dents
for 8 oz,
,'Dhe cafeteria suffered los es also.
Three 01' foul' cases of pop were
among the frozen articles.
?ictures planned for this week








Amother in the series of first year
typing conteSits will be give-n by Mr.
C. H. Lundquest MOIndny and '1'uesday
after \School of next week. These con-
tests are open to all first year typists,
The Booster, on behalf of the stu-
ent bOdy, extends the deepest sym-
pathy 'to Wanda Russell, wliose molh-
er dIed last FridaY.
More Typing tontests
To Be Held Next WeeK
- MARCH 27, 1942PI'rTSBURG, KANSAS,
Man About
VOLUME XXVII.
The initials that were seCn at
. the bottom of almos't every col-
,limn in the Booster last weelc,
HBCALJ mennt Honured Booster
Columnists Against Law .luUl'n-
.nlism. "Bits hy Betty is nut a
.menlber.
The Hi-Y district confcrence
whicll this column 8coo\led a fcw
week; back will be \dd A\JI'i1 8
at Pittsburg Senior High School.
. There will bc a banquet that
night at which w,iIl be rCllresent-
ativcs from Hi-Y clubs thrOugh-
out the district. Sume of 'the
towns tLlat will \lrobably. have
deL~gatcs 'lIrl! Parsons (frequent·
'Iy referred to in S!II,rLs as IInl1-
\'ilIc,) Chanu'le, ColT,ayville, Fort
:Scott and 8~yeral others,
In a \'ery sOlin issue of The
Boosler your columnists will an
'nounce whom he believes is the
'''Mnn of the Year" in PHS. Tak-
en into consideration will be his
participation in sports, his ex-
ecutive positions, his character,
and all of the activities ho haa
participated in during v.'le school
year.
-------,------
'Last Friday in our auditorium WIlS
'pre-sented an opCl:a that PHS stud-
ents will 1000g remember, one thllt we
'should lhank Mr, Gerald M. Carne~'
:and Mr, D, J. Tewell for, Every mem-
.bel' of the cast did what I believe was
·tops ,for high school studc,nts, and
,each Ulld everyone of them should
,be praised to the utmost, Congru,tu-
lations Mr, Carney; your prodhctlOn
'was, indeed, a huge success. ,
Students Break Virginia !(ennedy, CO,,;,Editor, ",7ants
CltY.Laws When ,ITo!!e Undercover Agent For F.B.I.
High .-----,- 'f ,'Favorite Orchestra
Parking Wrong Ipast President, Speaks is Glenn Milh!r; 'Dig For Victory'School ..' IAt Annual Hi-Y Chili Feed
By Bl1Iy Scott Fine IS Ten Oollar~ Apl>l'oximately 100 boys attended Singer, Bing Crosby S TED.
Plus Cost, Counsll Asks the llIllnual HiY chili feed Iheld Tu~- "I Clln bake lovely chocolate ~akes, ays . . aVIs
Golfers of PHS will soon be out StudentstoParkCorrectlylday night in the PHS cafebel'ia. and also write heads," ass.el1;cd darJ;-
on the course driving bhe ball (theyI I "1' , t t ' I Don Slagle, fonner Hi-Y,president, haired, brown eyed Virginia Kennedy, I Chairman Advocates, , , "'Dhe stue ent counCI IS JUS rYlnig . h I' " •
cost 35 cents thiS yeur) wnd plelllll- 'I 't' f l"rTS b mad? u sh.QItt talk on whut HI-Y as OM of the new co-editors of Thel Student Cooperation Don Thompson and his orches-" 'l'h to befrrend t le CI IzellS 0 en y t..' "I I' I PHS h "
in for two SEll.. ~oU meets, C , 1 I' , I .\lleall~t to "11m, t lin { as {meIBooster, tl'a '''1'11 fu'l'nl'sh the mu ' wh
' p't'·, askrng them mot to pal' { t lell' cals I f d ... In Garlllen Program ' SlC enregional meet Will be held at I v:>- , , • , f I M 'I of the best g'l'OU(l eaders 0 an spun (nny as shle is _f~'eqluently re- U II .' th I I B b 'r'
o 'II m Iwrong pOSitIOns /I 1I~ ormet L. ". I .. ' , I'" ' , , 0 " • e roya COUp e 0 1mmonsburg whIle the ilEK tOlllme~' WI " 'I SOl s that yOll ell d fmd anyw lei 1', Ifel'red to by her fl'lends hkes nothmg "Dig for victory, plant fol' vlctorv ' .
Ellswol1th Bl'Igg!; student COWIlCI I 'I D "LI' Y t '1' , 'I ,'t· " , " and Rosemary Simer march inbo !held at I-ndependl:!nce. ' al{ on, [" 1- uug It me c lUll y, be1tter thull to hsten to the music of grow for victory, and garden for < ,< , <
According to relia,bl~ ~OI'CCS PHS sponsoo·,. ,', .' I clEanliness of mind, obody, und speech; Ithat,' moonlig'ht ser.enader, Glenn Mil- victory. Food ,builds eOUl'age higher, for their coronation, two weel<s
h Id pI ce luw in tho SElK tour- F'or the lI1d'Ol'm~tlOn of those w lU, ulld patriotism not only to my country. lei' or to dream while Bing Crosby food makes ·work come easier and from' today in the RJHS gym-
s ou a do park their cars III a wrong mamner I b t t d hIli ' f b " "
ney The school has II g'ood ::our", ~ 'P' '\' ut '0 my puren s an sc 00 a!; we . sings olle of his best selections. ,ood l1ngs vlcltory neurer," accord- nasium .
' It IS agalllsit thc' plll'lnng' luw of IttS' It.. d tl f' u" . to M TED ' '11' f .
.~n~ team '" h can 0 Ie same 01 yo . : "TIre way I keep my girlish figure rng I'... aVIS, c Ulrman O' The gymnasium will bc ar1'llyed in...~.. . burg because III order to do thiS t 1', ",'. .;> th ' hI"
' 'd Bill' Albers, Jh-Y {hstrlet congress· is to l'~:te my bicycle but my bicycle e city sc 00 s VICtolY garden com- the school colors. pUl'ple and white.
person has to be lonhthte wrong Sl OJ man, talked on the opportunities of l is broken down, so 'that's why I've mittee. , TIle thrones will be place on a stage
of the road to pur { b a way. If ' I fTIe d b H' Y I '. , I' h fi ,," d h d Y d "t h t b b ' h . h d fIG L'
The fine for conviction is from one so 'lIn'pr~~mell t 0 .re y I , • I,ost my gil' IS . ,gUl:e, muse tee -I" ou on "ave 0 e orn Wit !l III t e el~ 0 t I? gym. . erry eWls
t B 'd "Each HI Y \membeh sh~lld pa~t-.: ltOl', He,r ambitIOn IS to go to Notre green thumb to be a good .gal'dener, and Manly Canfield urq m charge of
Ito ten dol~ar~ Plusb~oUlt cOb~ s, tehs;1 es i ieipat.e and not let thl! rest of the Dumo a'nd become undel' covel' agent he explained, . the decoration.the Iparkllllg PI'O tem 0 ",er mgs, II ' II h k" d" d B'll I ' .
, :1 b fe ows do a t wool', a vise I, for the F. B. I. He also stalted that taking caloe of The dunce Will ,beglll at 8 p. 111 •' dIscussed by the counci me-m ers were' "R b f H' Y , . , .",
, . h . .. I' '(mem el', you gclt out 0 I· ,lust Quite frequently coming from the the SOlI IS a gardeller's first com. and Will be an mformal affair.to IIlform thcll' onw rooms '00 clS- . '" Alb dI ., h b what you put vnto It. el'i!S statp. mouth of this Quill & Scroll oditorial mand; whell! seed sprouts push their Next week all home room teachcrspose of the'lr gum In t e waste as- h . f h h' '11 I'll' d b tl ' '. & W
I 't t at 011e 0 t e t IIlgs e r. e es contestant are "It would' only lead Iway up through the SOil, that is the WIll receive reports from the' P
, k~ts, Also students are not to wn c ab,o_ut 'Hi-Y ~vas the fellowship Ob-
I
to bloodshed!" No wonder, though, ~iJne to, waJ~h for weed,S; safeguard- staff telling h,ow much each ~nemb~
0.1 tho \~'llls of the sc~ool. , 1 t(uned from It. Rell Skelton is her favorite comed- rng agarnst'lIlseet and disease damage owes for I'epl'lnts. Each repnnt Will
At. thl' stud.. nt council meetmg ast· , ,'I. , b' , I f II af t t t f' t'
, '11 h MI'. J. L. Hutdunson pl1Cs-emted Ian. As to the mOVie land heroes Gin-' egms In, tIe a tel' one year's cos wen y Ive cen s.
Fl'Hlay a vote was tal;en on w e,t er " , . 'd" th Th l't " t ff . 1 t' 't. Charles Packard Don Slagle Arthur ny'l!. are Stu'lmg Hayden and Dennrs gal en IS ewer, once e season starts, e I el al y s a IS comp e rng 1 s
to hav,e progl:ams at ?1l or J~lst ,have Peterson, Hm'llI1; Peterson, Don Isen- Morgan. ,be on the lookout con stan1tly for the work concerning the various clubs
~hem for ~pe<:I~I.oc~~slOns.Nme homeIberg, Bob Saal', and James March- "Bahama Pussag:e" is her favorite beginnin~ of in~ect att~cks.. ,_ and ~ctivities of the· high sch~l, ;IC-
'''Three-Cornered Moon," the senior looms wele, fOl It If the, b,oys !bad th,e b81!1'ks with their certificates of the movie at the present time. I The '.fll·st mistake rn harvesting, cording ~o Betty Lance, hte.r':11'y
"'lay will be presented about May 8, prog'l'ums, five were defull!ltely fo:' It clubs in which they wel'C prosidenlt "Abraham Lincoln also rates in my Ibefore you're ready to raise your editor.
•' Il"l'e el'ght and three wanted to have ,thell1' Just f 'aJ list of fuinous heores" Vegetrubles.The play was produeed ~ f' "I'" a ew yeats go, , '. .' , _
so successful that 01 speCI.l OCC.1Slons, . Se\'erul other ast residents were I During ,her lugh 'school career Vlr- Mr. DaVIS listed a dozen dont s for Ch I t M'II R .
years ago aoo was I' t d In about a nlClnth the council plans bl tte d p P Iginiu has been a home room officer gardeners, They al'e don't start what ar ot e I er ecelves
Miss Maude Laney, <Irec or, l" t I ' t "d 1 nu w'th bO'th una Ito an, I , f' 'h I ' I. • •
. ,., TI Iso lU~e un ou Sl e c ea pI., I wnd a member of the student coun you can t Ims , {01lJ t waste good seed Good CItizenship Award
Clded to give It agam, ,Ie pay wa PHS and RJHS participating. I Maurice MoslCr hud charge of the I ,'I SII' th l't, taff f th on bad soil don.'t work ground too
B d Y a fe~v years ago' D I B h hid t' CI. Ie IS on e I lary s 0 e ,
'dn roa wa . '. The pl'Q.l}osal was made IjInd sec-I program, a e USI a<' evo Ions Ip .. , I ' & \Vh't th' ,~ soon donn run rows up and down Charlotrt:e Miller PHS senior was'1'1 . 1 ' ne of my fllvontes' , d J IT' I I I I 1'1pel e IS yem.' '"
11~ 1> ay IS 0 " " t be I ollded to have the traditional AI'bor jllJn , ac ( OUSS~lIlt ~{ t le 'group n ~'I think that is about all," suid don't usc !too much of one thing, don't presented an award for good citizen-
for high school, PlodUCtlOIII, stla ,{ Day, This tradition has been carried I(lrayel'. MI'. Alvrn GelCr of the Roo- Ginny as YOUI' repol'ter left hoI' cat. let the pole beans black out the beuts, ship by Mrs. Ernest Mahan good cit-
Mis ·Lune,y "Unhke most pays lele b fif' seV'c't Junior High CO IJh 001 j») ulty , . - , d 't 'I I a' '11 ' :
. s,' b takela out on fOl' a out teon yeal s. I,~ '" ~, ing un ice el'cam cone, which aSSUl'es on WLe d, a IOC', on t spare t e iznshil), Pngrimu'ge ChaIrman fOil
IS nothm~ tha~ needs to ,c" for III the group In slllgmg 'several so~gos, you thqt she !;till has childhood in weed crop WII\, don't let the bugs beat, the local DAR organization, this mJorn-
~o that I't Will be llPPlOPI Illto I t" 't you to it and don't le,t anything go to ,., bl
' '11 ltd t " A t CI St d St'll s IIlC S. I rng rn a~sem y. ,
'hlgh sc 00 s u en s. _ r asses u y I IMP t 0' wuste, . The annual drawing to choose a
, The play, conCClms a w~lthY .r~nn, L'f • W t C I rs. e erson Iscusses Mr. Davis declared, "Team wOlkl,gOOd citizenship girl from the third
'Ily who at ,the end, of the. pla
Y
1 hl·l~' I e In a er 0 or l Making of Victory Garden ~ School Seeks Imakes; garde'ns grow better. It takes Congressional Distlict for a statecu'pital ut zel'o mlllus. IlIcll1l et In a good neighbor volicy to gro'w the I
'I Ed D "1 II 1(1 Ken· The art classes, llllller the dircct- N f F ' , Ic<mteSit at Toneka was made recent y.
thclfanlll Yth
urc
'b: tlOlll,gs aDs'oll~III till' io 1 of Miss Florcnce White ure now "By cooperating illl tho making of ames 0 ormer kmd o,f garden ~me~'lca needs to~ay, Charlobte \~as selected by faculty
net I, tIe ree 10 Ie , ,I 'Victory Gal'den" hi"h 'chool students Planmng coordrnatlon cooperatIOn' .
' ' If" I ' I DI' Stevens stUl-tinp: still life studies in water· • .0,,, ~ '. S d I W ",I' "I,m€,mberS after bemg voted on by
sister's g'lr IICIH, ,lIl< . "COJOI'. They have J'ust finished still 'can help in the defense' ]JrogTum," as- tu ents n ar ean help the victory gardens get aU· tl . . 1
who got the gil'1, Elizabeth; Mr~, RUll' I tiM D P t t '11 ut results \"ith his all-out effol,ts." Ie sC~lIor c ass.
I life studies in }Hlstels which has ]1re· ser e~ j rs, Ont e"cl"l'on a ~ t . M Alb tAP C t CI b
pleglll', the mother of the family w 10 pared them to enter the cOlll'se iJllmeetlllg' of the Kansus ClUll., Friday, Any student knowing the pres- The victory garden program is de- 1', er h ease. our 4 ~
so aptly buys some stock called. "Three waltel' '0101', Wh~n w!ll'mer weuther i~ - !'Wc don't expect you to make a en't address of IIny former st1.ld- ,signed to pull together into a smooth- ~f:~\\'~~~~ a s Olt ,spccch on -
•Cornered Moon;" Kitty, a girl thut here ~he students will go out side gurden alone," she, said, "but if you ent of PHS, who has S1~rved or is Irunning program, the land, seeds;
lives neUl' the Rimplegllrsj and the and do work in the pustels and watel'- help your ,parents m the gurdcn you no~ f.~rvillg in the present war, Itools, il2Jl'bilizer, insecticides, und
,maid, coloI'. will be doi~g your purt," T~e t~'pe is asked to leave. it in the offioo labor necessary t,o bulance in the com.
of crops smtable to this locality and or in the Booster room, munity, stated the chairman,
when to plant them were discussed, This inCorniation is wanted be- I ' _
Principal Pmises \Vork In vhe meeting Tuesday, Mrs, Cllus,e a IIIcord of the names and
Of "'l'he Mocking Bird" IPeterson told of her trip to the Eust. addresses will be comlli!ed for the
'l'he j'ollowing' wOl'ds of \ll'a.bel June Rushe'r had devotiol1s, school.
fOl' the opera were issued at. the be-I --------
g'inning'.. of t.he week by Principal Students Should Find District Hi-Y Meeting
Finis M, Groen, , ILOCkS. Miss Hatton Warns To Be Here April 8
"T'he music d{'pllrtment of our Illgh "I I f I I f I I I' The unnuul Hi-Y District officers', 'b '1 I lUVCloun( ly cure'li CICC nllg
school (lid a mugnifice~lt JO Wit 11 of lock recol'(15, tilat a number of tl'llining conference will be held here
"?'hc ,~1~cld,ng Bini" l~t lt~, pres,enta'lpUPilS who ha\'e lost loci,s have failed at Pi t·t s bur g Senior High School
tlDn, [h. {'as~ of challlctCl s, 01 ch~s. to report it to the home room teach. April 8, In the evening \there will be. ,
tl'll, accompalllst, chorus ~I'OllPS, <hl'-, el' 01' tlie officc" said Mis~ Ferda a ,bunquet at which Dr. Earl Riatt Students To Receive Four-
ectol' and conduct~I' lIe(]u,ltted them"Hatton. will be the muin- slleaker. EleV'en Day Vacation For Easter
'('!vcs nobl" ill tlw; mUSical produe-I '1'1,1 b f 1 I ' tl towns will probably send repl'esent- PHS students will receive their last' , .21' are a ,num cr 0' OC (S III l€
tion, Wc llre II1dcbted to the ~l1llny oUice that have never been asked atives. furlough of the year next Friday
studl~l1ts, stall' n~embers and thel b t "If 1 I' " k through' Monday when they will re-, , a ou . your oc { IS mlss~ng as
"plendid audIence fO!' theil' coopera'i I t J b t't Educators' Inclex Added c ive a four-day Easter vacation,. I your lOme room eac IeI' a ou I. 01'
tion in maklll~ the opera a successfll. , t tl ff'" I' I M' T L'b C lie t' If the students can not find any-
t" 1Il(]lllre tI Ie 0 Ice, exp alllec ISS 0 I rary 0 c IOn thing to do during the vacation, thpyeven, IHatton.
The Educa'tors Lndex of Free Mat- migh't finish up thcir Eastel' shop-
No Opera Picture Taken 1M' C-.--------- erials was rec<lntly added to the PHS )ling, Many values are found in this
This year was the first time silnce am ause Of Accidents library. woek's Booster ads,
PHS hus started having 0]l'2ras that Is Absolute Carelessness It is a file, divided into different _
u pictuI'e of the cast was not takoo, MI'. Price of the state highway cle, !;ubject s'uch as health cAueation, Door Minus Knob'
The reason for .this was beeause partmont ion 'fopeka informed PHS science, Uind soc,ial science" Listed Students Locked I~
the photogrllopher, Jerry II ekel',t, wus students in an assembly Wednesday under these headlllgs are val'lO'Us free I
l
Out of town: Thus tho costumlllg of that in the past seven years morc books and pamphlets, and als'd the, Not many st~d'~nts like to, go to Window Broken By Wind
t,he c~t for "'rhe MocKLng BiJ'd" lllU, t,people have been ldlled in highwa~' addresses where they may be obtaiJn- sC~lOol, and belm~e they couldn t h~ve Startles Library Sleepers
remain only a memOl'Y, aceidents thlln wCl'e killed in all the ed. UndclI' a special divbion, are a ~~'hcen abnhothebrllll1l~ute ofI the, sUblJecl C'I'lI&h, cla'fter! That's th sound
' . I 0 \v en e e rmg-s. magme lOW ,
wars America has been enguged in number of pamph ets concel1mng na- f'~th h Phi t d t n It that dlstlll'bed many of the-slumb~I"
, , 11' our syc 0 ogy s u en s l'e, ,
"The main CllUSO of accid'ents is tlOnal defense. John Guy Fowlkes, h bh Id 't t t tel's In fourth hour hbury last Wedn\?s-
S Th h t T I · ,wen ey eou n ge ou yes er-'Japanese PY (Jug,0 absolute carelessness 'I he lll.~g.Br1Jed. pll()fH~SOr of educatIOn at the Umve-r- d I mo.. d k b ff __ .1 't dily. .J' " , f W' ., I' ay J. "e 001' no came 0 , Wlill I I bh' I bl t tl .
Be In Journalt·sm Mordue ~'~~n ~~ou;::st e~~~t;:~;,:o;:~o~P~:~~ Slt~i~S EI~~::~;:I'cl~e:~~~Otl~.as!;erted, wats imtpoHssioble for the IltudC'l'lts, to gla.ts :e:I~I~l'Um: :;n~ne ~; t~: \Vi~~6 . , ge ou, 0 we vel', some nassmg h -I" h
luwe bloe,n lost on the account of "We hope by using this index, we P i CI ' t" tl ~ dows in t e lac les lounge on t e sec-
(~ ," " , I' nce larmlllg, no ICmg lell' )lre- d fl
"Sabotalgers!" "Thol'e'B a IJapan r' tOl'e '.Ile 'VI' ath' ,accidents, may bUild up our vertical files With dieamelllit oll'ened the dool' from the on 001',
" " '11 • 'dllhberately v' apal t Af ' 11'1' b 'kl 'd' , , .. . f .", _ese spy around, here! Hey, CI es , . tel ta ,Ig a out 1 ec ess ;1'1- mOle CUll ent ~n ormation. O'Utside' and the "jailbirds" was set
secret,' message!" Any 01' all of these I Underneath th~ outslele wrupplllg WtlS vel'S, MI'. P,' ice showed a film, This service, was started in 1937. free ' 'Boy Buys Bicycle:
)'epol'is could haVe been he.ard the lat- the piece of a JlIpuncse n wspap~I'. "GUilty," on the subject of safe Th:l index in the library w~s revi~ed .
te l' part of the fifth hour when a Afoor a ifow undiodbtedly wrong driving in Fe,bruury 1942 Gets Black Dog
intcrpI'etations, the print WtlS thrown . , . HA • BE
journalist fou'nd a piecc of Japllnese b ,- 'tl W T\S TO? A,S Accessory
h in __he waste aSl\et, WI 1 V ryono 'r I h 0 k b k' b II
news print I'll t e morgue. attering a word of defianee to thl' Can~ PHS Read BULLETIN I on g t - on ey as I~t a
Aft 'accusing Harlow Rob rts and , rame
a fe;1 others unjustly and wibh~ut ::I~laneg~ .nnd the things they stnncl A\lllarelnUy th'e,lu are man,y MissLaney, director of the senior March 31 _ C 1 u b R. stu"ent
any proof ~vhatsoeve.r, the class tned . PHS stulb~ntH -who ar,~ not" ahle play, "Three Corn red Moon," an- council
to deciphel' the Oriental writing. But • , to read us yet. When the Buo ttlr nouneed today that Evelyne Ro h"l', April 2 _ HI-Y,
all at~empts were fruitless and the Broken ~mger Doesn t box was opened recently, besldeR Charlell Wheeler, Jamrs Cal' y, and Anrll S _ Track
procedure was abandoned, llot how- Deter PIano Playing a few -Choice bits of gO':isijl, se\'eral Joan Veateh haV'e the leads, field
ever until all agr ed that someone Janet Malcolm, senior, has hoen gum and ,cnndy wrnllllOI''1 \\Iar,e ,Jim Rupard, Bob Piper, and Billy April S ....:.. East.er vacation b~glns
was wishing them Merry Christmas. accompanying the glee club in spite found. There are Wllllie \In\~~r Scott al' the sons, K nneth, Douglas April 7 _ East.er vacation nd
The Niponese print was found undel: of a ibl'oken fin.gel', Sh did most ofl haslo~ts for such rubhish, Won't WId E<f reS\lfctively of Mrs. Rimp- at 8:15 :!tm.
'Borne wrapping on a WI ath used fm the aceompanymg for the operetta I you put it In them Inst.~ad IIf the legal', Joan V ateh. Evelyne Roener
Christmas deCQrating, The wreath and is now continu~ng '11 l' regula,rl Booster box? is her daughter, whose poet fiance Kansa8 is fourth in the nation in
'however was purchased several years glee club work. Contributions for the box lire is played, by James Cal'ey, Oharles percentla~ of high Rehool studentR to
bJlsk and mjght even have beem call- ,Janet slipped and fell im t~e 001'- much 11I~tter !Jlan th, y wm'll before Wheelor ~)Iays the part of Dr, Stev- total population .
,~ an IIIltique: untll the other day when ridJor of PHS Mal'ch 4, and at tilat the box was placed In the lib ens" a room I' at Ule ~imple~ar
Evlelyne Raebe'! d:ecided to assure time sne ithought she had sprained. rary, Won't You keep It up? house; Kitty,' engaged to Kennetll, 1lf~dlcin~ and ul'/tical Instrument,a
pext year's joul'nallsts of getting new her finger: howeV'Cl', abont week la-I pluoad In the library. WOI\'t YOllJ Is played by Joan HiggC'lls, G raldinO,are am nil' t.hc manufactured products
:4eC0rl1t!onl for their workshop, and 001' Jhe discovered tha.t It WM broken, k,eep It u»1 Gains, the Rimplega~'8 Swedish maid. 'of Kanab
Studentl Guest Editorial
/.
ts Feature This.' Week'
;
A Scot was engal!'Cd in an argument
with a conductor as to whether 't'he
fare was 25 or 80 centlt. Finally
thle disgusted" con~uator piclQed up
the Scotsm8ln"S suitcase and toeeecl
It ott tlie train just as they passed
over 8 bridge. I't landed with a splash.
"Monl" !Screamed Sootty. "Isn't It
enough to try to 'Overcharge one1"
NoW, you try to drown my little boyl".
"Now, William you must )at '¥
brother have the sled balf 'af
time. "
Y ., modler I do. I have it ...
cIo1nl tbt bW, IDd be h.. 1* ,., WIt"
Batty Latty
Women __...... Newspapers
Women are like newspapers,
Beeause they have formsj
Are made up;
Have bold type;
Thiey always have the last word;
Back numbers are not in demand:
They have a great deal of influencej
They are ~11 worth looking over;
Y'Ou cann.ot .belicve everthing ,they
say;
They curry the news whercvC'!' they
g{);
They are never, 1Ilf"aid to spcak; ~
Th:Cy are an'lreh thinner than bhey
used to be; .
.Ev~ry man should have one of his
own a'nd not bolTOW one from his
neighbors.
Such goinas on !
Guess Doyle Rogers has forg{)ttcll
Mury Farl'is - we heal' that Colleen
Samples hll'!i hi~ watch and a steady
offer... By the by, Doyle is 'Jome of
poet - you should have rea{! some of
the poems he wrote in his psycholog •
why don't you give in and give a break
book last semester Nancy Horton,
to Melvin: Hull? A sure sign of
spring - MaHha Baxter and Francis
Crowe holding hands in psychology ..
· . Roller rink Romance - wilth Bill
Lowe and Margnl·ee.' Spineto as the
constituelnts. . . ! Now that Kenny
has g·one to other fie-lds. Bob Barbero
feels' kee to date Rosalie. But heavy!
· ... John Morin is the coo-cupid who
writes those love letter to the girls.
signing them "Bill (Casanova) Daugh-
erty," but the gals are.n't fooled -
they know that Bill's No.1 is Jorty
Veatch .... Caught notepassing were
Dick Parrish and Mildred Richardsoll
· ... A friend has askcd us to link the
name'S of Alta Mae Miller and Delmnr
Ce~ar-sohe filnnnlly found he couldn't
hold the other gal even by threats ..•
Eddie May thought he'd have to work
prctty fast to beat Bill Conover's time
with Mary' Beauchamp - how did
you. do Saturday night, Eddie? ....
Now that Dalton Askins forgot hoc WIlS
steadying with Lois Allen and dated
June Ann Davidson, LQis has like-
wise developed amnesia and promis:!d
a 'date ,to an out-of-towner.•..
Slmior Hi Lights ....
Laff of the week goes to Lida Scl1'as-
teen, who thought The Booster style,
'book was a fashion mag! ....Many a ...
musician finds a' tunc haunting be-
cause be murdered it. . . Save your
compacts,girbs,for you may not get
them anymore. They're using the stuff
that keeps them from t8..l1lishing for
ar ,.i - j'llrc\rp/ft somet'lings. ql'(/othJ~r..
· . . . . One good thing about an echo
- it'll always agree with you .....
Easter will be. here before long-April
6, to be eggsadt .... In one of the ex-
chml!,"C papers, we noti~e a column
written by Phil Space - Clever, eh?
· . . . Probably ~he most frightened
girl in school was Ruth Otto, when she
(Il'opped her violin at the opera last
. Friday - it wasn't hurt, tho - by the
by, have you noticed the tt'Ouble Ruth
is having with her voice? First it's
here then it's not . . . You've pro-
bably heard this one, but it's1till one of
our favorites:
Little worm on the floO!'
He got no one to love him no more.
He got no aile to comb him hail';
He don't care; he got no hail'.
. BATTY
Well, us I 11ft usd breet,
our ust so sweet
I can not understl\n
how one 0 sweet
und mit flat ft:et
could ever get a man,
Will e with you again next weel:-
Untit then-
Eoonomics Is a course In' which the
problems of producing and conllumin~
gooda are studied'. It is the 'basls for
understanding the operations of busi-
ness. Two instructors In PHS of·fer
an economics C'OuTlle. Eoonomlcs is
a OM semester subject.
Ja.mcs Cary : Would like to buy
some candy?
Evelyne Roeber: My heart is full of
love.
Gerry Gaines: I think Eugene Mon-
tee is cute too.
Mildred Sherman: You just don't
know me.
Wilma Led'better: Gene Shirley Is
lots of fun.
Gerald Wisdom: That isn't the wa)'
I· heard it.
Ray Dee Evans: Th'e Booster is the
best little paper t~l'e is.
Ruby Bishop: School work is lots of
fun.
M~ White: I love to read books.
Walter Stapp: I like first hour Ii·
bra1'Y.
John Shattuck: I got a girl that is
a gil·1.
Billl:e Graver: Gee, I though that I·
had lost my purse.
Marjorie Bruce: Has anybody. soon
Andy Hardy?
Doris Lock: I don't want to be draft-
edj somebody belp me.'
Vigrinia LlIaIders: Well, I don't







A better mame for "Cherry Blos-
som" Horton. . .A cuter pin than
Norma Little'!; "cow boy Joe" ..
Colleen Michie not a "beaming"..•
Any lovelier d{)-dads worn in a girl's
hair thllln has Pihyllis Fretwell..-
Bob !Hallman wit~ gray I;uir to go
with ibis "specs"... ,or anyone morc
blUlhfulthan Rogel' Mi<lOre? (He sa'y,s'
"You just don't know me.")
Do you know that Charles Whe.oclcr
claims to be the only man on earth?
You'll find out!
Who's Who
In basketball-Clair Gillin, Keruny
Coulte.r, amd Betty Cc.ickerill.
In JQurnalism -'BeUty Jo Latty
and Vh'gilnia Kennedy.
In the ,heart of many a girl-Bob
Schw~le,· .
Don't be down hearted if someone
fails to laugh at your jokes! ..01'
r~ers to them as corny-You can
always retort that you not noticed
they were all oors - get it (ears-co11n)
Glancing over a "Victory Gard:en"
I saw:
Lettuce--John Masquelier (what a
head!)
Carrot--Martlm Feely
Turnip-Dale'Bush (Purple & White)
Irish potato-Ruth Otto




Parsley-Betty 'l'homas (a delig.htful
flavor)
Boon-Mary BergoOI'
Tomato-Archie Jamestm (one big
blush)
Garlic-Montee's jokes - they smell!







Can ~~ou Gq.ess Them?
"y Rotey Skaer
Since you have, opened to thc seco:!d
page first--the only reason '.~~ can
think of is to bl'ush up on the eampus
gossip-I'll start things right off.
Frances Renfro's jewelry has seem~d
to disruppear, hut it is still in exist~nc '.
The new owner is CARL EVANS,
whom she· has bet·n dating ... BATTY
LATTY' is wearing a ring belongil!g
to GILBERRT STUDYVIN. BONNIE
CROUCH goes with JOHN MAS-
QUELIEiR quite often~ datr:d r;oJd
ole MONTEE F~'iday night after the -
play, and BUDDY 'BEAR Snnday
night. Wonder which one is on the hlP
of the list?
Look out ELDON WATSON, h.ere
we come with a little good news in
your direction. PHYLLIS FRETWELL'
has a great big crush on you. and
NANCY HORTON. was thrilled when
sh'e ·found she was to be your date for
an April foo,1 dance this news is st-
light from me to you...JOE TRUN:
BULL dates BETTY DUNBAR. Rem-
t-mber I told you all about CHAR-
LENE FORD going stead.y with FRED
BRINKMAN? Well nnyhoo, RORERT
MATHEWS locked CHARLENE in the
basement of hel' house to try and
change her mind about goinl~ with
FRED ... PATTY HIGGINS was
posl\e·ssed· with' delight lie; she was·
dressed up in her pretty new c1ll'thes
and driving the family big', new, lind
shiny car. She just had to havc somc·
thing to do so-she drove into the
1~lling-stt~tiCfn and 'bought a whoJic
gallon of gas. Cute, Huh!
BETTY NICHOLS is' still datlllg
MERLE McCLURE. Saw 'em cur rid:
ing Sunday aftel·noon.... We aI'(' all
curious as to how ROSALIE WILL-
IAMSON will choose between c1nr,s
prexy, BOB BARBERO who is teach-
keteer, KENNY COULTER, Say;
what's happened to MAYE TEAL?
We 'hear you stOod poor little MAYE
up last Friday nite. '1 guess we don't
have to worry about MAYE tlirough
she can take .care of herself MAYE
woul~ like to date you again LEM-
LER· hint!... MARY BEARU-
CHAMP and BILL CONOVER had a
swell time at the show last week....
LOIS DEAN MEYER still dates hl.'r
old standby, JACK BATES. BOB
TENNANT, sophie, made quite a hit
with a couple 0' seniors gals ... Ah!
Minden again. ROY NOEL is cutting.
in one GERRY EACH,'S territory in
that 'Part 0' the woods, and JIMMY
YOUNG 40' is beating JOHNNIE
HALFHILL to the punch toniI.'. .
HAL SHERMAN is int~l'estcd in
LEONA BOWYER, and MARY
ADELLA broke her date with BOB
ISENBERG 'to go over to HAL'S
house to dance I' MAURICE MOSIER
was scen up town buying ba:by clothes
REJX HALL and BEVERLY STACY
are dating again.
:;rhe Ant and the Grasshopper.
Once there WlUl an ant and a grasR-
. hopper. It seemed that the ant worked
hard all day to get in an honest supply
of food for the winter. However.
Augustus, that(s - the QI'lli8shoPller's
na'nleJ just sang' and danced all $um-
mer. Well tIle upshot of the matter
WlUl, that when winter came the ant
was sitting pretty, with plenty of
caviar and chanipaigne. But, the gr-
asslhoper was sitting even pr.ettl~r
'cause it had sung and danced
gOOd oondltion. A talent SCOllot for
Metro Goldwyn Mayer laW. him and
now he ill' making '14,000,081.42 a
month. With plenty of cutles all a-
round. So, while the ant had plenty
of seed and stuff to eat, the grass-
hopper 'can /take a party of 80 to the
T~ro without 80 much as bat-
ting an· eyelash.




Then there'~ a timely one:
Soldier: Sir, the enemy are before
us as thick as p:eas.
Lieutenant: All right, shell. them.
POET'S (?) CORNER
Elizabeth Oldham
In the parlor there were three'
She, the parlor lamp and he. '
Two Is comJpany, no doubt,
So the little lamp went out.
A quiet room wIth lights 'tUrned low;
A soft touch upon my shOUlder;
A warm breath upon my cheek'
Who let that dam cat in 1 '
A little face against my own .
~Ity the poor earbqe coWeetar;
he'e' alway'. In -"'., .
These ileadliJn:es appoored in an ex-
change paper the other day,
. INDIANS SCRAP
COWBOYS
If you didn't read the rest 'Of the
~tory, you might think the Wild West
of the old days was .returning, but
it- was just a basketball ·game.
Here',s the joke of the week:
HeadliJn:es afltelr Plearl Hnrbor: "Japs
DI'Op Bombs." The clumsy fools.
Posies to St. Petersburg, Florida
for their weekly sale of de:rense
stamps. Two weeks ago the sales
amounted to $8,71.66. Nice going eh?
By the way, did you know that there
are no imsane asylums in Arabia, for
there are momad people there?
While reading a go~ip column in
an exchamge paper we came across




And 'then there'!; the little ditty that
g{)es like thh:
Breathes there :a lad with soul 'so
dead . !~
Who never to himself has said
When on his bed beamed morning
light:
I hope the 'lichool burned last night.
And 'here's the words for our latest
song hit.
Moonlig>ht Cocktail
Couple a jig~'s of moonlight
Then add a !;tar,
Pour in the blue of'a June night
And one guitar,
Mix in'a couple of dreamers
Lovers hail, 'l'he Moonlight Cocktail
Then add a couple of flavors
A drop {)f dew,
Stir for a couple of hours
'Til dreams come true,
As to the number of kisses, it's up
.'lio you
Moonlight Cocktails, need a ff!\v
Cool in the !;ummer breeze
Serve it 1m the 'star light underneath
/the trees
You'll .discover tricks like these are
Sure to make your moonlight cock-
tail please I
Follow the 'simple directions ..
And they will bring·
Life 'Of smother complexion
W;here you'll be king,
You will awake in the morning amd
'start to sing . .
Moonlight .Cocktails are the thing.
Tluunks, kid, for all >those spicy -
little notes of gossip that are placed
in the Booster box. 'l'hey're roolly ap-
preciated. Th~ key to the little treas-
ure box has been misplaced, so_ about
twico I a -Week you can fimd some
journalist with the box upside ,down




The world needs' people who actually do things, and not
those who merely talk about them.
-Ethel Ruddick
That Undertone Of Confusion
"Why don't we have more assemblies?"
"We never have anything good."
These comments are among those most frequently heard
this year in PHS. There is, of course, room for debate on
just what a good assembly consists of. However, the fact
remains that when certain assemblies which have been
recommended as good entertainment are supplied, some
students refuse to show even commmon courtesy to the
performers and their classmates. In.stead, there is so' much
undertone talking, giggling, and other forms of confusion,
that those who consider listening worth while, are prevent-
ed from doing so. .
If we can't all be interested in the program, can't we at
least be quiet?
Opera Adds To Laurels
Friday night added another feature to the already heavy
warbonnets of Mr. Carney and Mr. Tewell, for the opera
was one of the best PHS has ever produced. An excellent
cast, patient directors and cooperation of all connected with
the production are to be commended for the general excell-
ence of their achievement - Congratulations I
Victory Gardens
Students of Pittsburg High School ai'e awakening to the
splendid idea of victory gardens. Victory gardens are one
of the factors that may help us to win this war.
The teachers of this school are taking great interest in
this program. Already they have a committee in order to
get this victory garden campaign into full swing:
Our printing department also aided in this defense meas-
ure by pi'inting victory garden leaflets which give help-
ful information and suggestions for the gardens.
Mamy students of PHS have largk yards that do not
have gardens in them. During this war it is· a shame to let
that land go to waste. Students who do have excess land in
their yards can be very patriotic by starting gardens and
taking care of theni"throughout the summer.
Keep in mind that we are raising thIS food for our free-
dom, and also remember Secretary Wickard's slogan, "Veg-
etables for Vitality for Victory."
The purpose of the Hi-Y organization is to create, muin-
tain and extend throughout the school and community
high standards of Christian character.
Life is made up of sobs, sniffles and smiles with sniffles
predominating. - O. Henry.
THE BUOSTER
Published by the journalism and printing cllUlses of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
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MlIW'ice Mosier
Reporters ~Margaret Bailey; Betty Barberoj Bill Daughtertyj J. O.
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Latty, Don Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Evelyne Roeber, Bill Scottj
...Delores Williams, Bill Delamaide, Patsy Hutto Virginia J{ennedy
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True American
The' following edlJborlal was written by Ethel Mae Rud-
dick. Althrough not a journalism studen.t, Ethel is encnurugcd
to write again for The Booster. Any student who so deslffs
may express his opinion in an; editorial and 11eccive recognit-
Ion from T~ Boo9ter staff.
Hello I .Do you kt:l0W me? I .think you do. You see I'm
just a plain Ametica.n citizen like yourself. I'm on, my way
to watch a parade of the soldiers on the main street of OUi'
small town.
I'm at the parade now. It does my heart good to see
the citizens of the town, althrough a small one, com~ out
to see the soldiers, your and my friends and .relatives,
march through the town.
Ah I Here comes the parade. There's the band, headed
by two soldiers carrying the flag's, one is of their company
and the other is "our" flag, the "Stars and Stripes." Ye5,
it has touched others as .it did me. Hats are removed. hands
are over hearts and some heads are bowed.. From the eldest
to the youngest, all'have respect and love for the flag. Love
for the freedom, equality and liberty it stanqs for, and re-
spect for those who have given their lives in making these
things true.
I'm the soldier of the last war. I don't get around as well
as I used to. I lost my legs over there. You'd never know
the difference, though. The doctors now are experts at i'ix-
ing you up like new. Many of the men here at the parade
were soldiers too; maybe that is why they are moved so
at seeing these boys going out to defend America as we did.
These boys' are stalting off as we did. Smiles on their
jaces, pride and gladness in their hearts that they are able
to be in the number of others that 'are doing their part to
protect our country and its people. Yes, they're doing their
part, but are we doing ours? Are we just American citizens
when it comes to patriotism? Where are all tht· citizens
when it comes to digging deep down in their pockets to buy
defense bonds and stamps? Yes, true Americans, but why
not do our share by buying bonds and stamps?
Come on all you true Americans, let's dig a little bit
deeper, try a little bit harder, and all do our part in helping
































Phone 11 363 N. Bdwy.
ERNIE WILLIAMSON
MUSIC HOUSE I
512 N, Bdwy, Phone 638.
Mr, -McEachen to Speak
Superintendent Howard D. Mc-
Eaehen will speak at too Phi Delta World Condition After
Kappa d"tirller at thL' college cafetel'ia War Discussed In Forum
tomoJ'l'ow night. Hhe will talk Ilhos.:t Mal'ilyn. Sweeney \ted the disc' Ill-
the San Frwneisco Convetion of the sion on "World Cotiditions after 't'1e
American Assoeiation of the Sohool W "ar in Forum Club meetung Lst
of Administrators. Tuesday.
, ' , Although many different vie',vs
Food Class Prepares Vegetables were' expre-ssed on the subjeot the
Food:; 2. ~Iass, .WIlder the directionIgeneral opinion Wlv.! in the fllv~r of
{If Mrs. LJlhan KIdder, has been pre- anQther fOI'm of th "L .f N• • . 0 eague 0 a-
parmg many dlff~I'ent ,kinds of ve~e· tion". after the war in which the
tables and obs(;1'vmg very closely the Utnited, Sitn!l/es ~o'uld b w,.
rules for keeping the vitamin contcnt ,L' e an aC~.lve
. tl H . . mem...er.
In lem. ome LIVing class is study· M H 'd D
Ing contagious diseases lIlIld the cal'e h' 1'. 0:var . McEachen :old of
of the patients. IS.. experiences 0~1 the '~est CO~3t
dUllllg the. precedmg mootmg wht ~h
AT MARY ·was held Fliday, due to the chnnge in
tho activity schedule. -
PACE Ttmrt
------ -_.!
-~ ..···----"";'r PHS Students Take Part
L~~!l~_~~s_~ ::~~~;;~~.;:~~~~;,;~~~;":~~
MISS Paulme Staats, supervisor of m~rnill/g on the !Second of a serie 'J!
education of the city schools, llttend- ,broadcasts to be given by PHS Ul' I'r
cd ~he meetln/f of the. Progl'ssive E~u- the auspices of the P~n __n _0::' .;n
cation' Asso~laUon m Kansas CIty Union,
last Friday and Saturday. The stUdents discusserl the nei ..\t.
o boring cOWlltriC6 to ,the south I"nd
SupCirmtend~nt Howard D. Mc their relations .with the United Sta 38'-
Eachen attended llhe hearing of the The discussion was brief but v d
't _ .• I G'" co ( E~n: y COrnoUIlISS oml':! at Iraril thiS a gl'eat delll of imp01~tant mate lal
monning. The hC'llring was to duter- which O'Ve.I·yone should know in Ot ler
~ino wthether amy portion of the r&.l- to make the Good Neighbor po~ cy
Idue sales· tax may be allocated to now exlstinl\' between North : nd
Jbh~ sllhools. South Amel'ica a !luccess, accord '1g
to MI'. D. J. Tewell, who is dil'ecting
the broadoasts.
514 N. B·dwy.
















• "The Home Of Poll Parrot
Shoe Money"
MEALR Fountain'Service




You outgrown you insurance?





104 E. Fifth Phone 587
Are You a Complacept Student?
HARRY'S CAFE MARTY'S I Yt.llow Cab
FINE FOODS .BAKERY I, ' , Co.

















Frank TB Brico Prop
A Tlgbt Fit
Her di"CBS was tight
She scarce could breath
She sneezeil aloud







(Grectings and salu'ta tiJ<ms
'Thr<Jugthout the comvng year,
We 'hope our kindly blessings
Will move your soul to tears.
'(You know, the tears that
The 'students {)[ CrisbYbal high
'School in Cristobal, Canal ZOII1!C, held
't\ "Bad Luck" dance and it proved a
lot of fum. •
All the significant signs of bad luck
~black cats, broken mirrors, lad-
-ders wnd e;ke,letons wei'll pres'ent at
the dance. '
Marking the entrnmce of the gym
'Was a ladder: :8alloOO1s and gay colors
'were a part of the decorations.
O.
Have some fun at
o& M ROLLER RINK
(I'tl North fjroodway
26c also special party rate
[
----- _..--.~I~~~
. Ellsworth ,-- .._~-,- ~ 1 Seymou,r's
"Undertaking Co ,All the latest things in Suits, Coats, Novelties, Candies,
The Pause 'rhat Dresses, and Accessories, and Cards
_-~~~1~4~~~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~R;;;;;e-fr-e-sh;;;;;e-.s....-;;;;;;;,;;;-liiii----.J.~ I\,.........;,;";,,,.;~~ .......~_...,..._--:;...,...-_~ .......~~Ol~...,._--~~ ......~~....._o:'~~---~--..: ...
masse,
'Caused by substnmce called tear gas.)
We extend the best of wishes
'That we have. in store;
We'll !lcnd them o'er by airplane,
'.Amd drop them at YOUI' door.
7' (Which door? 0, we'll let you choose
I~'1~bs arE!l1't p~ticular which they
• use). ,
And we'll 'also be .polite
Our manmel"!l n<Jt furget,
Yes., we'll return YOUI' soeial call.
Just give Us time, you bet!
(We'll call on you ID sbips and tanks,
Ancl \with the best of fighting ranks).
y~; we'l:e all ready over here
'I'o l'etu11l1 that oheating blow,
We'll deal it to you swiftly, deftly,
How about it, Tokyo?
(Son of Hellven, Rising Sun,








Hash ". ~y ops In C 00
, Deep in Heart· of Texas
Holding Second Place
In Booster Bo)( Poll
By Jack Rugers .
. The song tabulated as the top rank-
Ing tune in PHS this week is "Moon-
light Cocktail." This hit rose from
number nine to number seven on the
- 1 hit parad'e this week, and in PHS it
The students 'Of Santa RoSil, Calif., rOOt' flu,tTI nun,bEIl' two II) nulmbcl'
High School will licIld a junk party one. For Ithe words to this song see
in April. "Thru the.Booster S~ope." The besl
Thi arty will be for the benefit Belllng ~·ec<»..d is by G1cml MilloI'.
f 8tiPM, I d~ense. Each student The second. most popular tune io na 0..6 o:.L • PIIS thO k' "D . th H .-111 b d ·tlted who has five pounds IS wee IS ee,p m 0 eal.
W
f
e a .m1 '"'- crap iron will De of TL'xusIl' This song remained n~
o Bi:rap 11'00. .L,,,e s b h'
d t rth gove
rnment. the nUIl1 er on.e tune of t e nation;
turne oV'Cr 0 e d 'bTt' th t . h' h





• and the entertainment wll1 nlQx ew wee s, I WI ase I ~ pace
Junk yard . as numbel' one. The best selhng re ,
oonslst of dancmg. cording is still by Alvino Rey.
In last week's column, your I'eport
er mcntioned some songs which might
become the nfltion's favorites. One
of rthe tunes was "Somebody Else is
Taking My Place;" and this week it
,began its clim'b by stepping into
The Wilohi ninth' place on the llit parade. In
Willmar, Minn. the weeks to come, it will pro1>ablyl .-----------------------------
bcc?me the top ran~i~ ~Ielody of thO' All Model Blueprints r Bits by Betty
. S n nuitlOn. Other POsslblhti,es are "Zoot ' ,
'Ite sophomore's receptIOns of a Suit" "I said No" and "Someone's A N F' - h d BPCS
~ d' Calif was agreat e;uccess ' . re OW IDiS e D'd I h .:!;I~...ar mo,., . " Rockmg' My Dreamboat." I you lear t at Bill "Man noout FOR A SIDE GLANCE
''''':.£ The thelme was "Down MeXICO ~ay. Before any attcmpts are made to Mod. I, ai~'Jllanes for natio: f 1I de- H. S." Scott took a 10 lesson correpon- BILL sophomore' ....
''1''''io Pamos (sounds like a Mexlca'~) answer any questions, YOUI' .reporter fense are rapidly being completed, ac- dence COUI'se in joul'l1ulism and f1unk- A MOMENT PLEASE .
- 'and his orsh~str~ furni~he~ the musl~ wishes to carry out a request made cording to MI'. J, M. Collie. He also ed nine,' of them. Maybe he should CLPPED FROM THE ST. MARY'S Photogaphy Club's Best Worlc
:fer the evenmg s dancmg amd Sout by a great number of students. 'rhey said all the blueprints have 1Il0W been take up a ,pOl'fume salemanship posi- PAPER: Displayed on Bulletin Board
,American numbers made up th.e, dance all requeslb~d that the tunes on the completed, according ~ion. That's one job where your stuff W~at has. given P. Bicknell that Pictures tahi1 by the Photog;a-;;i-;'
'music. 'hit parade be printed; and along with pleted, and the boys are hard at work. IS supposed to smell .... this Hal ~ndymg patience and love for stay- club are now display,eel on the bulletin
A floor ghow was also held at the them, the best selling reeord of that Mr. Collie has devised a way to check ~herma~I-Leonll Jean Bowyer affair mg home these nights? We hear that ,board oppogite the office·.
Teceptioo. tUl:,e. He'I'e is this week's hit parade. out wood Iol' these planes; in this IS all right, Hal says(and we agl'ee) it Is. a certain telephone call that llhe 'I'his display is a resul,t of ncli'll
. 1. Dc'ell in the Heart of Texas- mdthod all the wood a boy needs lo she's really swell ... THE REASON receives about that time from T. To' taken by the club to put their bCot
A squirrel looked at a sophomolle, Alvino -Rey finish a model is cut out and grouped BETTY STRYKER DO~SN'T,DATE (T. Thoma's) work there.
Then his mother's ey,es did meet. 2. Buies in the Night-Dinah Shore together. All 1Ihe tool~ the boys neoo PHSIANS IS CHARLES STARZ, , Some of these pictures will be used
"YE!"~;d'arTing;" said thse mother 3. I Don't Want To Walk Without to finish a modle al'C a knife nmd somo PARSONS '43 .. , . you should have lit is very hurd to keep up with M. to depict school aotivities in the
"But not the kind you eat." You-Bing Oros'by' sandpaper seen Bonnie Holden, Dottie Thomas D. Esch these days. But apparently, annual.
, 'I'he Samta Rosan 4. White Cliffs of Dover-Sammy I" and Mary Woodbury RUl1day. We hearIher latest interest is tall, blond and-- ==:::=~==~:.======::
Santa Rosa, Cal. Kaye . ..., they were quite interested in thnt Clail' Gillin. :.
6. How About You-Eddie Duchin KU QuestIonnaires Distributed book ... 0 CONGRATULATIONS. Notice to aU wallfloweTs: If you Compliments
G. Rose O'Day-Kate Smith Questionnaires from the University '~O GERRY LEWIS: THAT .LETTER are inclined to ,be a drip, ask G. Grant
7. Moonlight Cocktail-Glenn Miller of Kwnsas were IS3uc<1 to sc,niol's Tues- IN THE "CAT" WAS SUPERB ... what it's like Ito ,be, the belle of the of
8. Shrine of St. Cecilia-Ka'le day morning In order to dc·tel'mine how Dottic Thomas dates Will Runyan for ,ball. After all, isn't that where she Crowell Ash
Smith many students ,w€Jre going to college the sub-<leb dance, did you know that met. the supe,r-dnper football player.
9. Somebody Else is Taking My and where. The pamphlet also asked Mary Ella? . , . incidentally, we see B. Schwanzle? Drug St
.Place-Russ Morgan what vocations the student planned that Maurice Mosie,!', Bill Scott and Th,e concluding items for this COl-I ores
10. Miss You-Bing Crosby to go into aftel' graduation. Betty L:ttty are all in the same as~ umn seemed to be too hot for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Now to our questions and anB\Vel'S. A new defense (!ourse is being offe·r- sociation .. the HBCALJ (Half Baked press; thctrefore a fe\v \VeTe omitted ~ -.-- -
A sJtudent inquires, "Did Russ MOl'gan cd by the Univeorsiiy of Kansas for Booster Columnists and Lousy Jour- '" good evening ..
write "Somebody Else is Taking My students this summer. nalist~) If You Don't Laugh At Our Jokes
Place?" No, not alone. Others who Have Respect For Their Age,
helped are Dick Howard and Bob Ells- . . . the soulthern accent says Kenny -
worth. March Magazine Has Coulter asked ~er to go steady, but
Th.e1·e were 13 dance numbers on AI)othel' student asks that the words Interestl'ng BI"ograp'hl'es she wouldn't because down south they B He C f
the programS wnd the pl'dgrams in- to "Somebody Else is Taking My all don't go steady till they all are' ::n. ee lye a e
. . ,.eluded such dances as "Black Mirror Place" be )lublished. Your reporter is The March issue of "Current Blo- .'
·...·V,~~Blues ,(, "Rabbit's 'Foot Hop," "Black VC'I'Y sOITY; but since th.e words ,to gl'aphy," no\y in the library, contains And here's the "GIRL OF THE
'Frlda~ Jiv'e," "Foul' Leaf CloV'Cr Tag" another song lire in this issue of The a number of intel'esting biographies WEEK" who this w,zek is the
'''BIl\ckout Waltz," "7 Come, 11 Tag," Booste'r, they will be printed n.ex't according to the librarians. newly appointed co·~ditor of the
"~Skelebon's Shag" (La Conga,) "3 week. . Somo included are those of Winston Booster, Ginny Kennedy. We can
On . a Match," "Hor.seshoe Trot," Themoving of The Booster box Churchill, Adolf Hitler, Benito Mus- o'lll), wish tha't she suco~eds in
'''Black Cat Waltz," amd "Lucky 13." has encourag.ed )"OU to lielp in select- solini, Joseph Stll:Jin, Franklin Roose- hel'c present pesltlon as she has
___ ing the tunes of the week, and we velt, King George VI, and Franciso many times i'n- the past. She d1~-
"A ,nice ~ort of welClOm-e!" said the hOJle that you will continue to pllltro- Franco. serves all the support that Wit, as
-father who had come to visit his nize The Booster. This magazine is published monthly stu~ents, can give her .•..
:son at coUege. I'm hardly out of the a~ a sUJlPI;~len~ tQ the b?ok "Current ,.
train when when you ask me for Mr, Clyde Hartford Returns Blograp.hy. ThiS volume IS also a part, .. what s .tlns we hear about John-
money." After Four Weeks Illness of the hbrary. ny Masqueher an~ Ann Benny? ..
"But, Dad," said the boy," the Mr. Clyde Hartflll'll, who has bee'l Read THIS COL M NEXT WEEK
irajmJ wa's twenty minutes late." ill at his home,. re~u!'l'er1 to ~chC'ol Miss Lanyon's Classes I I
Borrowed Monday after belllg away fOUl' we'eks.
Mr H~rtford st~ted lhat he deeply Begin First Aid Course Hal Sells
appre~lated the kmd1less, cards, letters The sop'homoi'e girls in Miss Lany- Krispy Krunch
and gifts from cvel'yotllJ and that he on's physicol education classes starteU
was glad to be ba',k to school. a fifteen hour course in first aid. Potato Chips
under the auspices of Junior Red
Cr{lss. At the, end of the comse, those
who sueccssully pussed the tests, will
be awarded a Red CI'OSS certificaj;(o.' MEET








Will Maet At 7:30
IHere they al'e
Ithe GENUINEmade in Me-x-
ico Huarach~s.
A MUST rol'
your I a Ilg~
Summ<:r time~
po'l a y ihousl~. \
IN NATURAL
01' W H I TE.
Cct yours to-
day!
The Lions and J(iwunis, clubs will
meet ~n u donkey bnsketball game to-
night ut 7:30 in the. Roosevelt Junior
Hig1h ,gymnasium.
, Proceeds of the gume will go ill
the interest of undcl' ]Hivileged ehil-
dl'el11 of the &tute.
Euch squad will huve ten me,mbers,
a first team and, fiv(f substitutes,
ThC'l'e will be ten donkeys used. The
I
,donkeys are fUl'l1ished by Ralph E.
Godfrey, wJlO is monager of the Pan-
hundle Donke'y Hall Company.
There will bo a purudJ(] Ftriduy
afternoon advertising the game. A
pep band, composed of high ~chool
-and IcqUege Istud\i~nts. w~ll provide
the music. Also the donke,ys themselves
will be in the pm'ade,
,After the gume n "burro-back bal-
Iloon busting battle royal" will behcld. The participants in this contest
ure being ~ept secret.
The object of this game is to~e
r~e/~ persons astride donk'c~ •
ballcbns attached to the pIa l's,;
backs. Each participant is armed
lvith a paper club, with which he att-
empts to burst the others' balloons.
:nhe last playe~' wilJh 'his balloon in-












a FROCK••• lovely and appealing in the latest Epring col-
orll and fabrics••• $3. 99 & up
a NUDE FLEECE COAT••. equally suitable for "dressup"
or sports••• ~10.95 & up
Carry a "MOM·SIS" or an ACCORDION pleated purse. $1.~9




gh'lng- il1~t.ructlon In ar'tificial res-
This Iliet u" was taken from u lust,
elllulsLn which did not p~rmit ROllle
sto'ry elfl~,\;'J',ere)






I Just Take Them ISeniors Take
As rhey Come Along
Says "Parsons Phantom" Track Contest
After the Columbus Titans defeuted
the stl'Ong Pal'sons Vikings ill the ~ last Year~Clnder Men
champion'ship gaille a week ag'o Sat- Walk,Away With 88
ul1day night, YOUI' BOOStCl' repol'ters i,
went down to ,the Pal'SOIlS dl'.2~sing I Points, Juniors Second ," jr. Feely, jl'. and Timmo s, sr. tied
room to inte!'viE'\v the "Parsons Phan- Seniors 11l'ackstel's wal-ked 'awa~' for second, Height !J feet:
tom," Dale Hall. '''ith 88 points to win the inter-class High jump _ Allen, soph. Murray,
"I have no favorite SPC'l't, I just track meet which was held last week. Ijr, Dill, sr. and Bael', jl', tied f'll'
take them us they come along," ending on Monday of this week, ']'he sccond; Heig'ht 6 feet 2 inches.
This was the answer yom' 1'epo. tCl'R juniol'S and sophomores had 48 lind 38 Discus _ Lattmann, sr,; Penick, sop1l.
I'eceiv,cd when they lIsked Dalc Hull points respectively, Feely, jl'.; B, Timmons,sl', Distance
questiol1s t1bout hi:J fa'vol'itc SPO'l~t Bob Timmons was hig'h point man, 116 feet and 6 inches,
Hall cxcels in most 1I1l sports, He wus totuling 2Ht. po~nts, but Glenn Lott- Jav~l1l1 Lottmann,s~'.\; Penick,
All-Stlltll hUlfback last y,ellr a11d is man t I ht I I 20
. n,. sa' w.,e,'lg. n,mn"',,,. 111,( soph,; Shcl'mun,jr,; Van Zandt.; ~11'.
qUllrtet'buek un.d captain of the AIl- p.Oll1ts, and F.I anr, Be.~teg.l, sll~eedy Distuncc _ 150 feet and 8 inches.
Stute gri~1 squad this yeat'. He has (hstanec I'unn'el', had 18.Ya
been on the All-SEK three yeul's In The events lind theil' winners und Braud Jump- B, Timmons sr.; Kiff,
football and buslwtball, He is mnked placers: . sO]Yh.; Embl'ce, soph,; and Feely;' jl'.
liS ,tho greatest ~age IIlnd .grid ace 70 ~'al'd H,H, B, Timmons, Sl'. Sher- Distance _ 17 feet !J'~ inches.
Cl'Cr to comc from the SEK unless mlln, jr., Bl\ICI', jr. Feely, jr, The' time
it iR RuJph Miller, Hc has totalc.d 10.3
layer 1,100 IJoints in basketban during 100 ym'd dash _ Embrey; soph, Lott-
Ihis fuur years of high school. man, sr, and Shattuck. Sl'. tied forDale also pole vaults though he >ccond; Kiff, soph, Time-10,7,
I
does not go 'out for track IIlnd since
Mile run - Bcttegu, sr. Dill, 51', Ellis,tl'llck is being abolished at Parso!ls.
jr, Huffman, soph. Timc-5:23.1He is 1\lso very skillful at trnnis.
Wo asked his favorite hobby. and 880 YUl'd I'elay - seniors, soplul1ores,
he laughingly repli.ed, "W€II, 1 like juniors, sophmol'.es. Time--1 :43,2
going- with the girls if you cun cail 440 ym'd dash - Bcttega, sr, Prince,
that u hobb~'," At the pr,esent time, jl', Shattuck, 51'. C. Timmons soph,
Time-66.6he is going steady with Faye Stevcn-
son. 110 ya~'d L,H. - B. Timmons, 81' BuCl'.
Dale suid ~hat the reason Columbus jr. and Sherman jr. tied fOI' second;
beat his team wa!! because thc,y just Feely, jl', Time-13.5
'played better, He added thut he 880 ~'ard run - Bette,gu, sr. Cl'owe,
thought that POl',sons had a 'good jr. Ellis, jr, Dill, sr. Time-2,13
chance at the state tourney. Medlc,y relay _ seniOl's, juniors, soph-
Dnle \'Cccived a bid to go to An- mOl',es, juniors. Timc-3:60.7
napolis al,d to West Point and he l!20 yurd'l'un _ Gmy, sr, Embl'~e, sop1l
thinks it will ,be West Point if hc Prince, jl', und Schw!\Jl7.le, soph. tied
clln puss his mentul exumination. He for second, Time-24,3,
makcs stmight "A's" in school. At
Mile relay • senio'rs, juniors, so»h.pl'eslmt he has only two clusses a mores, Time-4: 01.2,
day II t Pm'sons,
Shot put - Lottman, Sl', Penick, soph,
Ph' t· b t t • Feely, jl', Shattuck, Sl', Distance 43arac utlS; Just. a ou a JumIJ feet linch
fl'om a plane: "I WIsh the boys back Pole Vault _ Shllttuck, Sl', Shermun,
at the office could see me now-
Iback at the office."I .
Mr. Fritz Snudgrnss is Iltct.llrl!l1
Ilirntiun 1.11 his physical cd st.udents,
yeur's sUllllly because of the frozen
rllcent Ilictures to be Ilrinted. (S'~e
Trac'k Coach
• .• " -.- THE lI06sTEU
TENNIS RACKET SPECIALSt
$2°° for your old racket ' •
MEJ~BOURNE CHAMPION TENNIS RACKET
$125Q cut $795' and $200 .
Allowance on old racket $595
Longwood Champion $1050 - $595 - $495
Citation Champion ;gw - ~5~5 - $395
.Arrow Cqampion l!l6lY..\ - $395 - $I~5
Tennis Balls, Covers, Presses, ,Rackets Restrung
B WLU PO TINO OODI
10'15 North, Broadway
Meet your Friends at
M'uses Orange Bowl
The stop that refeshes.
Buy,her Easter Ca1)dy here
and use our layaway plan
Fancy Boxes at popular prices















Two Outside Contest 1----
The Dragons football schedule fOOl', P"tt W· F" t
l11ext fall will be somewhat smaller' ~ In Irs
than in previous years, The tire short 0 d I
age will cut out long trips and e-lim- In ua rangu ar
imate games with Independtmce and
Ch;~~~~hedule as it stands at the, Meet; 93 Points
present time eOl11~ists of !!~v~n, games' j Purple Thlnclad ;However the-r'C IS a pOSSlblhty that I •
the schedule will be supplemented' j Take Most First
Instead of the usual seven SEK/ M' d H 35
league games thut are usually played In en as
there will be Ol11ly five this year, As I Pittsburg . tl'~ckel'~ won a quad-
two of the longest trips, Independence, rangular meet With Gn'ard, Armu, and
I\lI1d Chanute, huve beon eliminated I M~nden, yt'l,terday totaling 93 points.'
in order to conserve rubbe,r and to cut while the other foul' teums scrupped
down 0111 expens~. for second und third, Minden was
Ono significant chwngo' is the seo:JIld with 35 poiJllts and Girard got
Columbus-Pittsburg \Clash, This game 26~, Armn wa~ last with 2H IJoints,
has been iheld 011 T,hunksgiving as I Glonn Lottmull was high !>oint .mun
long as it has existed, Next fall, how- with 16'p0ints winning first ~n all
ever it will be held 01Th November 13, thrce w~lght e,vClllis, as usual. Fl'Unk
TJ;e schedule of the SEK league: Bettt~a, fleet footed Ihalf-mile-r,
Oct 2: stcpped 'O'Ilt the mile run at 4:62.
Cha,nute at Fort Scott -120·.~-;;;d- hlllh h;;;,ii;-won by John.
Ion or GJl'Brd: Shcl'rnnn oC Pittsbul·~. lice-
Pittsburg at, CoffeyviIle ond: Timmons DC PltUlbur" thlr.l: Uner
..laroons lIt 111"el>endence DC Piltsburg Co'"'lh. Tlme-17.2 BCCOllds.
r: ~" )OO.~ord dash-Won b~ Embrey of PIUs,o t 9 burg; Jamar at Minden sccond; Doone of
c. : Pitsbur" Ihird: Hecht DC Minden I'o",'th.
Coffeyville at Chanute Tlme-10.S o..onds.
IndepElJldence at Coluntbus Jo~~~nrun(lt\vGi~n~~ uBc::~~d ;ot ]f~~~~~"r~,i
Fort Scott at Pittsburg PUtaburll third: EIU. DC PlltsbUII' (OII1·lh.
Tlm0-4 :52 minutes.
Oct, 16: BBO.~nrd relnY-Won by Pllt,bu,'" (Em.
, brey, Siple, Davis, Schwnnzle): Minden
Coffeyville at' ParsOills lsecond: Girard third: ArIOn (0111·th. Time
Fort Scott at Columbus i l ::~o~~:::,~uJ~:h_Won by Prince of Pill,-
lola at Independ(;'T!r-e burll: Sholluck of PltlJlhu.g Bccood: Wil-
son o! Girard third; Durn" ot Armn fOlll"th.Frontenac at Pittsburg Tlme-56,l occond. ,
23 Shot put-Won by I.ollmonn of Pitts·
Oct. : bul'll: Mnxwell DC Mlndell o..ood: Pcniel,
Chanute at' ParS{1I1S DC Plllsbllril third: Slelnbnller of Armo
fourth, Dlotonce-45 Ccct 7 Inch.,.,
lola at Pittsburg Polo vnult-Won by Smith of Milldcn,
Crp.wa of Pittsburg second: Shnltllrk fir
Oct. 30: Pilloburll third: Monroe of Mlntlcn fourth.
Chanute at Indepcmdence H~CJ~~-;;-:d ~:;~ ~u;(II~~~\Von by, Grn)' of
Cof.feyville at Columbu~ Piltsburll:' TlmmollB DC PIUsbu,." BeeOllrl:
Fort Scott at lola Shermnn DC 1';119hlll1< third: H"\V/lr~ of
Minden fourth. 'l·illl~-2G.4 Ilccuncll'l.
J I· t P'tt b 8S0-YRrt) run--Won by MeSa1l or GIl'.
op 111 a 1 s urg nrd' Cnrbelln of Armn Kecond: Crowe "r
Nov. 6: PII~bo"1l third,: Kent of Minden f"nrlh,
Pittsburg at Pnrgons 'ri~:di;y:l~·:ln~~'~,~~c~.hy Al'mn tSll1urclo,
N 13 McDonald, Cnput, Sullned: Mintlcn "cc-
QV. : ontl: Ofrord third. (No (nul'th 'Place ",Iv-
lola at Chwnute en), '\'lme-4 :03.4 millotc9,
220-ynrd dnl5h-\Von by J':mhl'cy II( Pills-
Independence at Coffeyville bUI'II; Jnmar of Minden Borontl. t ....." of
Co,l'·n"}.>us at Pi....- burg I PlltBburll /In~ Hecht of ~l1l1den t,eO 1'''1'
~u ."" third. ,\'lme-25.6 Bccond.,
Parsons at F1ol't Scott High jnmll-MlI'Tny nnd Wnlton or Pitt'.
bur~ tied (or first: StcinbnuC'1' ur r\l'lllll,
Johnson or Glrord. Smith of Minden. Fcc.
Icy, Allen Dnd Dill o( Pittshurg t1e~ for
third. HeIllht-5 Ceet 2 Inchco,
Diacul-Won by Lottmnnn or Pitt ilHlnc:
'Vollon of Pittshurg sceom1: Percy flf Min-
den thh'd: Stelnhnuer or Al'ma (Olll,th. Dis-
lancu-· 128 fcct R inches.
:Mile reilly-Wun by Minden t(·umllbell.
HUton. Monroe. McKoy): GiI'ord ~t.~Olltl:
Piltabura third; Al'nlll fourth. fllne-
4 :~~'~~lIn Ihrow-Won by LottmAnn of
Pittsburg' Krankcr or ArmB second; Will.
Ion DC pltioburll third: Van Y.ondt of PiU.·
her, bura fourth. DJ8lancc-156 teel 3 1"J incilcil.
Droad Jump-Won by Krnnker of Arrnn: 1
1606DOllla or Girard lecond i Muxwell (II IMinden third: Mu ....ay DC Piltsburll lourth,
nl~lnnce-l H reet 3 % Inches.
Result-.s CourtEtly The Pittsburg Sun
Mary had a wad of gum,
She chewed it fast wnd slow,
And everywhere that Mary went,
that gum was sure to go.
She chewed it at her school one day,
Which WU!! against the rule,
The teacher took it away fl'o\l1
And chc'\ved it aftel' school.
I gazed i1nto htlr glowing eyes,
Her lips were saying those three
wondlerful word!! I 10000ged to' heal',
i'! I could scarcely' believe that mirl\lCu-
lous statement;
Yet it was true.










New & used furniture, stoves
rugs, refrigerators at prices
that are surf to please.
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phone \lBO
8rd. door So. of Cozy Theatre





To Battle For .TItles
In Three Classes
For tho last two wee,ks !\I'O,U nd 7::10
on every morning, two PHS l1len
telW'hel'S meet on the COl ncr of South I
Elm ,to come to school together, per-I
haps you are wondering whut i.~
stra-nge ubout that, But Mr, C, H,I
LlIJndquL"St and Mr, Arkie ,Hoffmall l
teachel's b~' riding bicycles to school. I
I To conserve the tires on their cal's
Golf Coach C. H. Lundquestl and as a form of exercise. MI', LUtHI-I
plans to make the drawing for liave started a new fad among PHS
the school match play golf quest toak ovr~' his eldcst son's bicyd:
tournament next Monday .andland Mr, Hoffmun bought one- to ride
start matches as soon as possIble. to school.
There will be three classes in theI '''We M'et U!1>11g' nil light I.xcer,t I
tournament this year instead ofl,wIlen the wind is blowing-," dec1al'ld
two as formerly announced. the two cyclists,
Mr. Lundquest has the names of
most of the golfers who are inte-r-
ested in the contest. and anY'body who
~s interested in playing in..the tOUlllta.,
ment and has not seen the Couch
&hould see 'him as soon a 'possible.
The' team lost one of its ,best play-
.ers when Jack CI'IlWS decided to g,o out
for track inSltead 0If playing golf. Juck
received a ,bad knee, while- playing
football last fall and wus not sUl'e he
would be able to go out for track. Bill
Runyan also will be unable to play
with the team this year because of a
,broken arm. Bill appeared in one
mlllteh for the Dragons last year anq
then received a broken arm and had
to quit playing.
There will be a class for golfers
who played on the team last year or
who have ,had quite a bit of expe.renee.
with Jack Delamaide and Kenny
Smith as favorites to cop the title,
Others in class A are Frank Kirk,
Bill Delamaide, CharlesKlobassa, Bob
Barbero, Rex GalToute, Jack Crews,
and Clifford Hull. Hull will ,be ineligi-
ble for golf this year, ,bccause Oif too
many semesters of school.
In Class B Jack Tanner, J. O. Biggs,
Don Bc·rchtold and Tommy Thomas
nre favored to win. Other golfer".! In
this class are Gus Blair, Dana Lemler,
pon GI'ay, Bill Daugher.ty, Cc,rald
Esch, Eugene Montee and Johnn;9
Morin.
. Coach Lundquestdedded to have a
Class C mainly for junior high players
and boys who have not played much
golf. Boys in this class include DOll
Kirk, Clarence Smith; Robert Hoffman
Johnnny Lock, Sonny Nettels, Bob
F;l'OOtO, Giordon\ 'Holiday and David
Kendall.
The girl.friend sits and listens.
She thinks it's simply 8'1'and-
That 11m' beloved boy friend really
a man.
Thl! state of Kansas is fourth in
meat packing. The Pittsbung al'Ca
contributes to tillis indWltry.
He starts to work at about 4 a week,
Ho thinks he's doing fine,
And whem h~ sees the girl-friend,
Boy. does he han.d Gler a line.
"I guess I'm just the bo!!s's favorite
Oourse; I can plainly sec,
It's my i1ntellectual mind
That makes him go for me."
Bowling Schedule for Saturday
March 28
1:30
Snub Dubs vs. Pushers 1 & 2
Snappy Snubs vs. Slickers 3 & 4
Bye vs. Elsies 6 & 6
Lucky Spooks vs. Pin Gals 7 & 8
2:30
Streamliners vs. Five Mites 1 & 2
Flahettes vs, Luckey Five 3 & 4
Pin Splitters vs, Rangers 6 & 6
All Stars vs. Chiselers 7 & 8
JUST TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
, There's sdmethin that'!! a botherilllg'
me.
Something I just can't Ulnd'erstand
Why is it that a boy tries to act like
hll's a mam?
..
